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DISSPLINARY, DISMISSAL AND GRIEVANCE POUCY

Purpose and scope
The council?s aim is to encsurage improvement in individualconduct or-pe#orrnance. This
procedure sets out the agtion which will be taken when disciplinary n-rles are breached and
how to resolve gnievances,

Principles
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The procedure is designed to establish the facts quickly and to deal consistently with
disciplinary or grievance issues. No disciplinary action will be taken until the rnatter has
been fully investigated.
At every stage er*plcyees wili be inforrned in writing of what is alleged ard have the
opportunity to state their case at a disciplinary meeting and be represented or
accompanied, if they wish, by a trade union representative or a urork colleague.
An employee has the right to appeal against any disciplinary penalty.
It is prolicy that the following procedure should be followed when an ernployee is be[ng
disciplined or dismissed. The procedure provides that in normal cases a series of
warnings will be given before discipline or dismissal is contemplated. The stages of the
procedure that apply when discipline or dismissal is being contemplated comply with
tl're statutory disrnissal and griev-ance procedures a*d are based en tF*e ACAS pret*col-

Disciplinary and dismissal policy
Matters which may be dealt with under this disciplinary and disnrissal procedure include
discipline and disrnissatrfor" the fotrlowing reasonsj
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misconduct
sub-standardperformance
harassmentonvictinrisatien
misuse of council facilities including computer facilities {eg e-mail and the lnternet)
poortimekeeping
unauthorisedabsences

Minor cases of misconduct and most cases of poor performance may be dealt with by
informaladvice, coaching and counselling. An inforrnal verbal waming rnay be giyen, which
does not count as part of the formal (or statutory) disciplinary procedure. f.lo formal record
eif this type of wamingwill be kept"
there is no imprcvernent or the matter is serious enough, the ernployee will be invited to
a disciplinary rneeting at which the rnatter can be propedy discussed" The ernployee will be
allowed to bring a colleague or Trade Union representative to the meeting. The outcome o{
the rneeting will be communicated to the ernployee" There are the fellowing pcssible
outcomes:
trf
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Verbalwaming
ln the case of minor infringernents the employee may be given a formaloralwarning bythe
Clrairrnan {or deputy if Chainnan is unavailable} of the council. A note of the verbal warning
will be kept on file but will be disregarded for disciplinary purposes after six rnonths. The
employee has the right to appeal against a forrnal verbai waming-

lYltteawaning
lf the infringement is nnore serious orthere is no improvement in conduct after a forrnal
verbal warning the employee will be given a formal written wanning giving details of the
cornplaint, the irnprovernent orchange in behaviour required, the timescaie allowed for
this, tFre right of appeal and the fact that a final written warning may be given if there is no
sustained satisfactory improvement or change. A copy of the written warning will be kept
on file but will be disregarded for disciplinary purposes after rz rnonths.
Final ra'd&er_waming

Where tlrere is a failure to improve or change behaviour during the currency of a prior
forrnalwritten warning orwhere the infringement is sufficiently serious, the employee
rnay be gryen a final written warning. This witrl $ve details of the complaint, wam that
{ailure to improve rnay lead to disrnissaX and referto the right af appeal. The final written
waming will be kept on file but will normaltry be disregarded for disciplinary purposes after
'rz months
Dismissal

lf the cenduct or performance still fails te imprave the final step will be to contemplate
dismissal. The employer must follow the r'Standard Disciplinary and Dismissal Procedure[
which is a statutory requirement. Failure to do so wiNl usually result in a finding of u*fuir
disrnissal.
The
Step

StandadD:selplinaryand,M
* Ernployergives

ernployee a written staternent and ralls a hearing

The employer will set out in writing the alleged conduct, characteristics or other
circumstances which lead himlherto contemplate dismissing ortaking disciplinary action
against the employee. The employer will inform the employee, in the written statement of
the basis on which they have made the allegations, lf possible the en,ployerwill provide
the employee with copies of any relevant evidence. The employer will invite the employee
to a hearing to discuss the matter and witrl intorrn thern who wil! be attending on behalf of
the Council.
The er*ployer will be the Chairrnan don deputy) of the Council and one ottrer Councillor wtro
may be accornpanied by a Hurnan Resources Adviser.

Step z; Meeting is held and employer informs employee of the outcome
The rneeting will take place before any action, otfier than suspension sn full pay, is taken"
The meeting will be held without undue delay but only when the employee has had a
reasonable opportunity ta consider a response to the ernployerts wrftten statement and
any further verbalexplanation the employer has provided. The employee must take all
reasonable steps to attend the meeting.
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After the nreeting the ernployer will inform the ernptroyee af their decision and rlstffiy the
employee of theirrightto appealagainstthe decision if not satfsfied with it. The employee
rnust appeal to cornplete the statutory procedure.
Step 3: Appeal against the disciplinary decision if necessary
It the enrployee wishes tc appeal they rrust inforrn their irnntediate rvranager as shown in
the statement of employment particulars, in writing within a reasonable time- Ttrre
employer will then invite the emplayee to attend a further rneeting. The ernployee must
take allreasonable steps to attend the meeting. Two councillors who have not heen
previously invelved wil[ hear the appeal. f* excepticnatr circumstances finro counciltrors frorn
a neighbouring parish who have not been previously involved in the disciplinary procedure
will hearthe appeal. They may be accornpanied by a Human Resources Adviser.
The appeal hearing may take place before or after disrnissal or disciplinary action has taken
effecL Afterthe appeaXhearfngthe ernployerwiltinforrn the employee of thefinal decision
of the appeal panel and will confirnn it in writing as soon as practicable"
Grcss nrisconduct

If after investigation it is confirmed that the employee has committed one of the following
offences (the list is not exhaustive), they will norrnally be dismissed:
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theft
fraud and deliberate falsification of records
physicalviolence
serious bullying or harassment
deliberate damage to property
seriotrsinsubordination
misuse of an organisationts properly or name
bringingthe employerintCI serious disrepute
serious incapability whilst on duty brought on by alcoholor illegaldrugs
sericus ne$igence which causes *r rnight cause ufiacceptable [css, darnage or i*iury
serious infringement of health and safety rules
serious breach of confidence (subiect to the Public lnterest (Disclosure) Act t998).

Whilethe alleged gross r*isccnduct is being i*vestigated, the en'lployee rnay be suspended,
during which time the employee will be paid. Any decision to dismiss will be taken by the
employer only after a full investigation"
The Standard Disciplinary and Dismissal Procedure applies to disrnissals for gross
rnisconduct.

Modified Disrnissal Procedure
ln a few €ases of gross rnisconduct the employer may be iustified in dismissing irnrnediately
without conducting an investigation. In these cases a two-step $Modified Dismissal
Procedureo' rarill be followed, atherwise the disrnissal will be autcrnatically unfair,

Step t: Employer gives written statement
The employer mrust give the ernployee a written statemefit setting out the conduct that
has resulted in the dismissal and informing them of the right to appeal against the decision
to disrniss. The ernployee must appeal to complete the statutory procedure.
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Step z: Appeal against the disciplinary decision
Nf the employee wishes to appeal they rnust inforrr their imrnediate manager as shown in
the statement of employment particulars" A rneeting rnust be held {in accordance rrr,ith the
general principles set out above). The ernployer nnust info*n the employee cf the decision
of the agreed panelfollowing the rneeting.
Generatr Principles

The following principles apply to the Standard Dismissal and Disciplinary Procedure and the
Modified Dismissal Frocedure set out above:

{.
t.
3.
4.
5.
6.

to discipline an ennployee in accordance with tlris
procedure is the immediate manager as shown in the statement of employment
The ernployee has the right to bre accornpanied to any rneeting by a representative or a

T}re person wfeo has authority

colleague.
Each step in tlre procedure will be taken wtthout unreasonable detray and hearings will
be held at reasonable times and locations.
The ernployee will be inforrned in writing if at any stage in the procedure the employee
is likelyto be dismissed.
Meetings yyill be conducted in a manner that enables both employer and ernployee to
explain their cases.
Records will be kept detailing the nature of any breach of disciplinary rules or
unsatisfactory penfonnance, the defence or mitigation, the action taken and the
reasons for it, whether an appeal was lodged, its outcome and any subsequent
developrnents" These records will be kept confidential"

Grienance pro€edure
It is policy to ensure that any employee with a grievance has access to a procedurg which
can lead to a speedy resolution of the grievance in a fair rnanner.
Most routine cornplaints and grievances are best resolved infonnally in discussion with the
irnrnediate manager as shown in staternent cf ernpioyrnent particulars.
\#here the grievance cannot be resolved informrally it will be dealt with r:nder the following
procedure that complies with the statutory standard three-step grievance procedure.
The Standard Grievance Frocedure
Step r: Employee $ves written statement of grievance
The ernployee must put their grievance in a written staternent of grievance and send a
copy to the imrnediate manager as shown in statement of ernployrnent particulars.
Wtrere the grievance is against the line manager{s} ttre matter sl'rould be raised with a rnore
senior manager if there is one.

Step z: Meeting is held and employer informs ennployee of the outcome
The employer will invite the employee to attend a meeting to discuss the grievance.
The rneeting will only take place once they have informed tl're employer of the basis for the
grievance they have set out a written statement and the employer has had a reasonable
opportunity to consider what respcnse to rxake. The employee rnust take all reasonable
steps to attend the meeting.
The ernployer will be the Chairrnan (or deputy) of tlre Council and one otfrer Councillor wfic
rnay be accompanied by a Human Resources Adviser.
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After the meeting the employer rnust inform the employee of the decision takem in
response to the grievance and notify them of theirright to appeat if they are not satisfied
with the employer's decision. Tkre ernployee rnust appeal to complete the statutory
procedure.
Step 3: Appeal if necessary
lf the employee wishes to appeal they must inform the employer. The employer will then
invite the employee to attend another rneeting. They employee must take all reasonable
steps to attend. Two councillors from a neighbouring parish who have not been previously
involved in the disciplinary procedure will hearthe appeal- TFrey rnay be accompanied by a
Human Resources Advi5er.

After the meeting the employer nnust inforrn the employee of the panel's decision takenThe Medi{ied Grievance Procedure
The Modified Grievance Procedure willapply in relation to the grievance only if:

"*
.

The employee no longer works for the employer
The employee has agreed with the employer i* vwiting that it wiXl apptry
The employee raised it befare they left, but the standard pracedure wasn't completed,
or it was not raised it until af[erthe ernployee left

There are two steps within the Modified Grievance Procedure:
Step r: Employee gives written statement of grievance
The employee must put theirgn'evance in a written statement and send a copy to the
employer.
Step z: Emptroyergives written response
The employer must write back to the employee giving their response to the points raised.
Pri nc

1.
z.
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5.
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Each step in the grievance procedure shor.rld be carried eut witF:out unreasonable
delay" The times and locations o{ rneetings should be reasonable.
Meetings rnust be conducted in a way that allows both parties to explain their case.
Records should be kept detaiting tl're nature af the grievance raised, the employer's
response, any action taken and the reaso*s for it. These records shor.lld be kept

confidential.
The employee has the right to be accornpanied to the lrearins by a Tmde Union
representative or a colleague.
There are sorfie cases in wltich the statutory procedure does not have t* be fallowed
or does not have to be followed in full, for example where the grievance is about the
fact the employer intends to dismiss the ernployee. ln these cases, the ernployer will
not necessarily follow the statutory procedures set out above.

If an ernployee wants tc seek resolutfon of a grievance they rnust contact the irnrnediate
manager as shown in the statement of ernployrnent.

AdaptedNovember zot3
Fteviewed September zozo
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